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You spoke. We listened.

You spoke. We listened. by Melissa Garrett

The Library and Information Resources page www.unionky.edu/Library/Resources.asp has a new look this fall, one more visually rich and functionally sound. The Library and Information Resources section emphasizes database and catalog access; the Library Services section pulls together the various ways patrons may request library assistance and services.

*The Library and Information Resources sections:

**EBSCOhost Integrated Search** (EHIS) – access 40+ journal databases plus OPAC (Online Public Access Catalog)

**Credo Reference Online** – access five general and subject-specific reference databases plus OPAC

**Online Public Access Library Catalog** (OPAC) – search and locate Weeks-Townsend holdings, including print and electronic books, videos, and more

**EBSCO A-to-Z** – access all journal titles held by WTML w/links to full text online articles

**Advanced Search** – access database search options by title (e.g., Oxford Art Online), subject, or provider (e.g., EBSCO)

**KYVL – Kentucky Virtual Library** – access multiple databases, Kentucky library catalogs, “How to Do Research” tutorial, and more

Watch for posted Library training sessions utilizing EHIS and Credo Reference Online enhancements. Or, if you prefer, contact Melissa M. Garrett, Reference & Instruction Librarian, mgarrett@unionky.edu, 546-1242, for 1-to-1 or course workshops.

Two new faces @ the WTML

Two new faces @ the WTML by Tara Cooper

If you frequent the library on Sunday or any weeknight, you are sure to notice two new faces at the Information Desk.

**Erin Cooper** and **Emily Jones** joined the library staff on August 2nd and are already doing their part to provide top-notch service. Neither Emily nor Erin is a stranger to Union College. Emily is a 2007 graduate and is currently working towards her Masters of Library Science. Erin is currently a senior at Union and has worked six of the past seven summers as a library student assistant. Both Erin and Emily bring excellent library knowledge and skills to the job. We are delighted to have them as part of the WTML team!
EBSCO A to Z

The library has a new tool to help you find what you are looking for in our online collections. EBSCO A to Z can be used to find full-text magazine and journal titles that are contained in our various databases.

It replaces SerialsSolutions which will no longer be available.

You can access A to Z through the icon on the Library and Information Resources page or as a separately listed database through Advanced Search.

A to Z defaults to Title search and can be searched by typing in the title of the publication or by using the letter search bar.

It also has a Search tab for more advanced searching and a Subject tab that will limit the search to groups of publications based on subject. The Index tab will give you a list of the Union College databases that are presently included in A to Z.

Once you have found an item you will see a list of databases under the title, along with holdings information. Click on a database and it will take you directly to the database and the item, usually listed by volume and year.

Please note that EBSCO A to Z is used to find online publications by title – to keyword search for individual articles please use EBSCO Host Integrated Search, Credo Reference or Advanced Search individual databases.

Library Expanding Genealogy Collection

Are you interested in local history? Curious about the roots your family tree sprang from?

The Library wants to better serve you! The Library is expanding its Genealogy Collection and welcomes your help. As we look to add materials to the Collection, any suggestions regarding books, indexes, records, or other items that might be of interest are invited. Emphasis will be given to information pertaining to Knox County and its surrounding area, but suggestions or even donations of any genealogical relevance will be considered.

For more information ask for Quetha Boles, Erin Cooper, Bobbie Hamilton, or Sean Jump at 606-546-1240.

Students Pay to Print?

Union College recently implemented a new policy in which students will have to pay to print copies after exceeding the set limit of $10 per semester.

The printing management system responsible for this change is GoPrint, which monitors the number of prints someone can make. When fully operational, both the student copier and printer will be accessed through GoPrint.

When students wish to make prints, a message will inform them of their available balance. Students will then confirm their username and password. For each print made, 5 cents will be deducted from the student’s account or 15 cents if it’s a color print.

After students use their allotted 200 prints, they may add money to their GoPrint account at the Library Information Desk. “We’ll provide any help we can,” says Circulation Manager Billie Daniels.

GoPrint will not only have a positive effect on the college, but also on the environment. Reference and Instruction Librarian, Melissa Garrett, states, “One benefit, of course, is cutting down on waste.” In addition, gaining control over excessive printing will enable the Tech Department to spend their funds on something more beneficial to the school and its students.
**Director’s Corner by Tara Cooper**

We are always pleased to receive donations at the library, be it funds to purchase a new title or a gently used book that the owner no longer has room for on the bookshelf at home. One type of donation that is particularly appreciated is when the donor is also the author and an alumnus of Union. The library has been fortunate this past year to receive several gifts of this type including *The Cozy Little Igloo* by Linda Hoff Clement (’64, ’74), *A Lifelong Call to Learn: Continuing Education for Religious Leaders* by Bruce Roberts (’61), *Sister Blackberry* by Melissa Newman (’08), and *To Come and Go like Magic* by Katie Pickard Fawcett (’71). The most recent donation coming our way is *Lessons Learned: An Open Letter to Recreational Therapy Students and Practitioners* by David Austin (’63). Dr. Austin has authored numerous titles over the years and always sends us a copy. If you search his name in the library OPAC [http://library.acaweb.org/search~S11](http://library.acaweb.org/search~S11), a list of over a dozen titles appears.

The staff of the Weeks-Townsend Memorial Library wishes to congratulate all these authors and thank them for remembering the library and Union College.

**New Videos Added to the Library’s Collection by Tara Cooper**

The DVD selections purchased last year are making their way to the Reading Room shelves. Below are titles that have been cataloged and are in process of being placed out for circulation. Numerous other titles are waiting to be cataloged.

Please check at the Information Desk if you are looking for a DVD that is not on the shelf. If you are looking for a VHS that has disappeared from the shelf, it may be in the process of being assigned a new call number. The Information Desk personnel can also locate these items for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animated Neuroscience and the Actions of Nicotine, Cocaine, and Marijuana in the Brain</td>
<td>615.78 A598 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asperger Syndrome</td>
<td>371.9046 A839 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism Spectrum Disorders in Young Children</td>
<td>616.85882 A939 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomechanics</td>
<td>612.76 B615 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenge Cases</td>
<td>616.89 C437 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Studies in Psychology</td>
<td>616.89 C614 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Stages of the Counseling Process</td>
<td>158.3 F565 2005 v. 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided Reading</td>
<td>428 G946 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Mad are You?</td>
<td>616.89 H847 2008 v. 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Wabash</td>
<td>365.9772 I59 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mormons</td>
<td>289.3 M865 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Quake</td>
<td>363.3498097294 Q1 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successfully Educating Preschoolers with Special Needs</td>
<td>371.90472 S942 2002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WTML Contact Info**

Information Desk
Phone: 606.546.1240
Email: library@unionky.edu

Reference Desk
Phone: 606.546.1243
Email: refdesk@unionky.edu

Instant Messenger
Yahoo ~ unionrefdesk
AOL ~ unionrefdesk
MSN ~ unionrefdesk@hotmail.com

Add Weeks Townsend to your Facebook and Myspace friends!